Sunday
July 1, 2:00
Picnic: The Davidson's invite everyone to bring their lunch and water equipment to 2210 Waunona Way. Beverage will be available for those who wish to reimburse for the cost.

Sunday
July 8, 1973
Picnic: The Elkins extend a similar invitation to come to New Glarus for a picnic. Bring your lunch and enjoy the fields and forest. Take county W to the east just as you approach New Glarus from the north. The Elkin's live in the first house on the left at the top of the hill.

Sunday
July 22, 1973
Picnic: First lady and president Parrish want people to share the "ridge." They have some forest land along county F north of Blue Mound. Check with them for specific instructions. There is no water at the ridge so bring beverage. Everything taken in is taken out.

August projections:

August
Picnic: At the Jallings, Rte. 1, Oregon. 835-3746.

August
Picnic: At the Seidl's, 4600 Tonyawatha Tr., 221-0859. They are adjacent to the lake so want to have water activities along with the pot luck picnic. Featured will be the "Burning Sun" band.

August 25
Bike trip: Likely along the Sparta trail. Steve Friedman is looking into details. Call him if interested, 257-5501.

All summer the garden keeps on growing. Some people are eating but they can use some help! Feel free to pick even though you have not been involved yet. The weeds grow too. If you aren't able to work in the garden and have a need to contribute consider the Prairie budget (perhaps a special fund could be established if the contributions were designated).

The new board has met. Thoron C. has resigned to travel next year. Aileen N. has been hired as RE director. New election to be held in fall for RE committee. Naida Finane has agreed to run. If anyone else is interested contact committee on committees or an officer. Linda Pluim is Membership Chair. Ron Pluim is Hospitality Chair, with Martha Willard as co-chair. Margaret Cleary is Publicity Chair. Betsey Roberts is Denom. Affairs Chair. The list of officers in the last newsletter left off one name which you should remember. Jack Jallings was elected Financio Chairman at the May meeting.

The board will meet Thursday, July 8, at 8:00, at the Wilkening's, 3 Waupaca Ct.
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